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VOLUME 12

her daughter married contrary to her
PRESIDENT CALLS OUT
wishes. Mrs. Spore claimed the cows
N. M. NATIONAL GUARD died shortly after she moved to New

Sam

Wants to Join His Uncle

1916.

that lead up to the engagement of the agent. It was through
this paper that various phases of the
proposition were placed before Union
county farmers and The Citizen placed its columns at the disposal of farmers that they might air their views.
in the events

NO. 13.

TOWN OFFICIALS SEE
IMPORTANT JOB AHEAD

Upon receiving news uf the National
Guard being ordered to the border,
Sammy Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Entire Board is Unanimous for
Men of Every Walk oí Life AnTom Gray, attending State Military
at
telegraphed
Roswell
Institute
his
ReClayton's Betterment and
swer Order to Arms
After a short deliberation the jury father for permission to accept an
Pretty Fair for New Country
decided that the daughter, Mrs. Noble offer to join the bunch.
Building of Efficient City
cruiting Offices Busy
Tom figured that Sammy would be
was the rightful owner of the cow and
Places
Government
Tom Gray, upon hearing someone
of better service here at home in the
one calf.
f
lumber business than chasing bandits mention that Union county was a
One of the most interesting meetSanta Fe, May 10. Columbus, Luna Another Change at Western Union 'round and 'round, hence telegraphed new" farming country, recalled that
for him to come home when the term while on a trip recently he saw more ings of the town council was held
county, will be the point of mobilizR. R. Pearman, of Boulder, Colo., ended May 24.
than 500 bushels of cm piled on the Tuesday evening on the occasion of
ation for the New Mexico national
Sammy makes the enviable record of round on the Kear farm, being there the retiring and incoming
guard, and the troops will begin to arrived in Clayton Tuesday to begin
officials.
Pretty The regular business was transacted
move as soon as the railroads assemble duties as manager of the Western Un graduating in two years, which is for lack of granary room.
ion Telegraph office to succeed Miss just half the time ordinarily required. fair for a new farming section. There
and views expressed on affairs munithe necessary equipment and motive
are dozens of similar examples in ev- cipal.
power. This will probably be by to- Leppard, who has been transferred
to Rocky Ford. Mr. Pearman says the
ery section of the county.
morrow afternoon.
Retiring Mayor Hammond, '"whose
KENTON BUSINESS MEN
company
has
assigned
for
him
companies
per
here
Cruces
Las
two
The
ideas are always worth while and
Kilburn to Return Next Week
VICTIMS OF BIG BLAZE
the present will remain at home and manently. He has been handling the
savor of long experience and efficiency,
N
Associated
comPress
dispatches
of
other
the
two
by
will be reinforced
D.
W.
Kilburn returned last week emphasized the necessity of how the
panies because of the heavy refugee Dickens murder trial which is now in
mWisconsin,
fro
where he had accom difficulties with which the past adminSlack
Destroys
Fire
Night
population in the Mesilla valley. The progress at Boulder. Miss Leppard
panied his son Frank, to the Mayo istration had battled, might be averted
two remaining battalions of the First left Tuesday evening.
Mercantile Establishment,
hospital for an operation for appen- in the future by the citizens standing
regiment of infantry, the battery of Many
dicitis. Mr. Kilburn reports that loyally together and giving expression
Pretty Homes in the Mexhoma
Lumber Yard, Bank and
field artillery and the hospital corps
Frank will be released from the hos- to the true spirit of good citizenship.
Neighborhood will proceed directly to Columbus and
pital Monday and is expected to arrive that his interest in the advancement
Other Buildings
doubtless will be the first militia to
One of the prettiest stretches of
in Clayton the latter part of next and prosperity of the town is a dom
cross the border into Mexico.
farming land and from all outward ap
Fire, resulting, it is reported, from week. His many friends will be glad inant feature at all times.
The twelve infantry companies are pearances, at least, one of the most spontaneous combustion in the build to learn of his speedy recovery.
y, Mayor Rixey, who is identified with
recruited up to the maximum strength enterprising communities in this sec ing cf the Slack Mercantile company,
the intrests of the town assured the
of G5, and tonight are busily recruit- tion of the country is to be found in Tuesday night, spread beyond control Otto- - Johnson Stocking New Store council that as mayor his efforts would
ing up to the full war strength of 142. the Mexhoma neighborhood.
be for .the betterment of Clayton in
of the meager fighting equipment and
T. B. Downs left Wednesday for Se every particularvthat civic pride is
Recruits are flocking to the national
All the farms show clean-cu- t,
sub consumed half the business section of
guard armories by the score tonight stantial improvement and much pro Kenton, Oklahoma, before it was sub dan where he is manager of the new a most worthy pride. In an outline
men
general merchantile es- of the future policy, he bespoke a unitand enlisting so that fully 1,00"
gress in cultivation of the soil. One dued. The buildings destroyed were
will mobilize. Recruiting agencies of the impressive features of the sec The Cimarron County bank, Guy W. tablishment, that firm having purchas- ed action on the part of the town in
will be maintained at various points, tion which the reporter passed thru Slack store building, and entire lum ed the Smith stock. Fourteen loads of bringing Clayton to a place second to
and recruits will be sent forward un- was the nature of the farm dwellings, ber yard and stock, also a heavy stock stock were hauled out Wednesday. none in point of efficiency and "fair to
til the full war strength is obtained. many having been but recently built, of implements, one residence building, Contractor Greely Parham is erecting look upon."
"Alderman Otto followed with a very
Officials are Busy
all of them practically new, some now telephone exchange building, pool hall a concrete building for the firm in
wl.ieh the store wi'l be quartered.
instructive talk on plant management
There is feverish activity in military under construction and almost with- and n building used as a dance hall.
nirrlps in the canital tonight. Whle out exception the design of
and clearly expressed himself as to
The heaviest loser was Guy W,
the homes
Another Typist Resigns
what should be done to make municthe moblization plans had been per are far removed from the
Slack, who estimates his loss at beipal ownership a successy'That every
fected months ago, the arsenal and
"box" houses. Among the folks tween $3,000 and $4,000, that much of
Bessie May Bywater and Howard
department could be proud of its
supplies, as well as most of the regí' who have built recently are Messrs. the stock being uninsured. It is re Massey
surprised their friends when
achievements in the way of efficient
mental staff officers, have their head, Spencer, Bulls, Barnett, Smith and ported that Mr. Slack will rebuild they ducked
out of town suddenly and
quarters here.
Arthur Wooten. All these homes are immediately and reopen the store as were married by Rev. J. G. Parsons service.
y' Alderman Eklund gave considerable
Not only the two companies of m on the bungalow type. Ml. Wooten's soon as stock can be skipped.
at Dalhart Wednesday.
of the former plant's history and bealso
band
regimental
home
the
is
While
perhaps
present
fantry but
the
the best and most
building of the
Mrs. Massey is one of the popular
will go from Santa Fe. The Red Cross attractive in that part of the coun- Cimarron County Bank was made use stenographers of Clayton, having been ing familiar with the details impressed
society will meet tomorrow afternoon try. It is constructed of brown sand less, President Hammond reports that a member of the Clayton Agency force all with the fact that it was something
to be proud of and that there are
and begin its activities. The mobile stone, the upper part pebble-dasThe the loss is unimportant as the fixtures for some time.
great
possibilities for Clayton, and that
high
the
into
stone pillared veranda is an unusual were covered by insurance and other
ation orders reached
Mr. Massey is one of Union county's
he has the confidence in the' business
school classes, taking three of the feature in country home building. valuables were found to be secure and
n
young ranchers. The host
boys, and up to the district court When complete it will be furnished cool within the vault which was open of friends of the couple join The Cit- integrity of her citizens to push these
possibilities to their fullest extent.
ed Wednesday morning following the izen in extending all good wishes.
taking Col. E. C. Abbott from the with hot and cold running water.
Alderman Herzstein reserved his
fire. The bank has already secured
bench and Capt. Edward L. Safford,
They will make their home on the
comments
until he had the situation '
lieutenancy
a
from
Association
mother building and is ready for bus groom's ranch near Barney.
After Game Violators
who was promoted
more
in
hand
as he says he is yet in '
iness, it is reported that a new build
only today, out of the clerk's office.
kindergarten
the
stage. '
Five
antelope
out
assign
bunch
a
of
will
six
of
ing, of concrete or stone, wil be erect
Rose Barker
Chief Justice Roberts
Alderman
de Baca is a few brief re
were
by game butchers and ed soon as the bank's new home.
slain
at
preside
to
judges
district
different
Miss Martha Rose and J. II. Barker marks talked along the lines of com
Owners of other buildings have not
Santa Fe as need arises. Judge M. C game law violators in the Estancia
valley
were
week,
last
married Sunday afternoon by munity advancement and ho it could
according
called
be
to
ad
to
judge
announced
first
the
as
to.
is
whether they will
Mechem
vices
received
Kev.
by
A.
'P. Games. Mr. Barker is be accomplished, i The amestness with
in
the Santa Fe Game rebuild or not.
upon, and will hold district court
night
man
fór the Pullman arid his which he is entering into the work
Many sight-seeRin Arriba countv in Colonel Ab Protective Association from Mr. Shea
left Clayton Wed
indicates something substantial for the
ron, of Moriarty. One buck escaped, nesday to visit Kenton and view
bott's place.
the bride has been employed at the Eklund
town.
hotel.
Both
according
to
Mr.
are
well
and
Shearon.
favorahlw
The
office,
and
shop,
store,
matter devastated section.
Almost every
known and have the best wishes of
4viAcy
institution at the capital gives up has been reported by the association
iiiuuc me íoiiowing
many friends.
some of its workers, including the to the state game warden. In view of
Bond Filed
appointments which were duly approvNew Mexico museum, which gives up the fact that the beautiful antelope
ed by the Board of Trustees. Town
Attorney Hugh B. Woodward filed Governor Appoints Otto Board Mem Attorney O. P. Easterwood,
are almost extinct in New Mexico, the
three of its men.
Town
ber
crime is a shocking one and the people bond for his clients Wednesday, re
National Guard Officers
Christian Otto has been appointed Physician Dr. W. A. Bristol, Bookkeep
'
quired
for the appeal from the opinion a member of the New Mexico Cattle er, M. R. Jones.
There are twelve companies of in of this section, sportsmen and
alike, feel that prompt and of Judge Lieb to the supreme court in Sanitary Board by Governor McDonfantry in New Mexico, stationed as
Harlan C. McFadden qualified as
follows: Las Cruces, 2; Carlsbad, 1 effective action should be taken to the matter of locating Clayton's pro ald.H.
town
Treasurer and will assume the
J. Hammond mndn a bu'""ss r!p
posed $35,000 high school. Judge Lieb
Artesia, 1; Silver City, 1; Santa Fe, bring the guilty parties to justice.
to Kenton today.
duties of that office as soon as legal
sustained the school board's action
2: Albuquerque 2; Deming, 1; Clovis Santa Fe New Mexican.
bond can be made, and selects as his
in cantracting for a site in the east
1, and Portales 1. Roswell has the
depository the State Bank of Compart of town for $1800. The bond was
Herzstein Goes to Hospital
field battery and also the hospital
Citizen Engages Ophelia
merce to where the town funds will be
fixed at $10,000.
corps. The officers of the national
transferred as soon as the legal bonds
Leonard Herzstein left to enter the
iruard are as follows: Commander- are made and the necessary proceedSan
in
hospital
Rafael
Trinidad
Thurs
Governor William C. Mc
Racing Matinee
ings completed,
Donald; adjutant general, Harry T day evening to undergo an operation
of
Mr. Smalley, a represenative
He
decided that the
A racing matinee has been announc
Herring; judge advocate general, F for appendicitis.
the De La Vergne Mch. Co. of New
W. Clancy; quartermaster, Maj. M presence of The Citizen would help ed for Friday and Saturday afternoons
York, Mr. Duerr, Constructing Engineer and Mr. McGruder Consulting
L. Stern; Capt. Robert C. Dow; sur his case and ordered it to visit the May 19 and 20. The program call
Engineer were present and made inweekly.
hospital
one-hamile
purse
race,
for
$50; one
geon general, Maj. H. A. Ingalls. of
teresting and instructive talks along
fourth mile race, purse $40; one
Roswell.
the line of the improvement and exMission Maintains Record
eighth mile race, purse $20. There
tension of the water and light plant.
Arizona can Put 1,800 Men in Fiel
Mr. de Baca moved that a conwill be a purse for
Two
Phoenix, Ariz., May 10. The peac
There are many favorable comments matched races are announced, five to
sulting engineer be employed to make
strength of the Arizona national guarj
survey of
n competent and complete
from patrons of the Mission who wit enter and three to start. Managers
included today, in orders by Secretar
needs of the Town of Clayton in
the
Mouse"
pro
the
"Lion
and
nessod
the
of the affair invite all fast horses to
Baker sending more men to the bor
the way of improvements and extenduction and the Triangle of Monday put in their appearance and everybody
der for patrol duty, ia 860 me.i, acor
sions to the municipal plant with recBillie
fea
which
was
night
in
Burke
ommendations and plan: to he subis invited to attend.
irg to Adjtítant General Charles W.
' Ui
mitted to the board for increasing tne
rris. The militia jould be recruited tured. Slats keeps up a wonderful
operation of same to its fullest cap-ici- t;
Contract Signed for Agent
to its full war strength of 1,800 men 'ine of service. According to adver
nrd that the consulting engineer
in
Santa
and
Albuquerque
tiscmcnts
within five days if necessary, he said.
be prepared to make contract with
Ophelia is now a performer for The the Board of the Town of Clayton
A contract was signed last week by
for the, full strength of Fe papers, folks of those burgs are
. Equipment
now enjoying pictures shown here A. C. Cooley, of the Extension De- Citizen.
She is the impish creation on Wednesday evening, May 10, 1016,
the force is on hand.
Mr. Eklund secthree .months ago.
partment of the State Agricultural of Cartoonist Dwiggins, creator of as herein required. Vote:
Mr. Otto,
onded the motion.
College, and County commissioner Sa- the famous "Districk Skule." Ophelia aye; Mr. Herzstein aye; Mr. Eklund
Jury Gives Stock to Daughter.
Otto Buys Akin Section
lome Garcia and C. O. Dunn, secretary always has a pertinent bid of phil- aye; Mr. de Baca, aye. Carried.
Motion made by Mr. de Baca that
of the Clayton Buusiness Men's Asso- osophy to hand her readers and is a
obtainNoble
Mrs.
named
A woman
Christian Otto purchased 640 acres ciation for the engagement of a county staunch advocate of Votes for Women. meters be purchased and installed
ed a judgment in Justice Kingdom's
with all consumers who are. in posicourt Friday over her mother Mrs. D. of land this week from Floyd Akin, agricultural agent. The agent will She will perform each week, at the tion to make excessive use of either
L. Spore, who, according to the evi- The land adjoins the Otto ranch and be appointed by the State college. It head of column three of the editorial or both current and water, Seconded
Vote: Mr. Hcrz- by Mr. Eklund.
dence, had in her possession two cows will now become a part of it. The con is expected that the appointment will page, (3).
TVTr
fHtn nvp' Mr. de
nm
belonging to the plaintiff. Mrs. Spore sideration is reported as $8.00 per be made this week.
' Bacal aye; Mr. Eklund, aye. Carried.
The Citizen claims a prominent part
came into possession of the cows when acre.
Mexico from their home in Colorado.
However, evidence introduced tended
to show that one cow was living and
was the mother of a couple of calves.

Otto-Johns-

V

h.

well-know-

rs

"'".'

lf
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its arrival the first of the month.
C. E. Wallace is having quite a bit
of sod broke out on his place, something like 85 or 90 acres.
H. H. Laster made a business trip
to Clayton the first of the week.
"Clod Hopper"

WHERE FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS MEET

ltll

(LAS) DO

Surprise Birthday Dinner for Sedan

will begin at
Man
An all day meeting and quilting will
be held on this Thursday with Mrs.
A very pleasant day was enjoyed
Veatch and Mrs. Gage one mile west
rain.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bryan were of Sedan.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will DyRev. George Brandstetter preached son in honor of Mr. Dyson's sixtieth
Clayton traders the first of the past
Monday night at Sedan.
week.
birthday on Sunday, May Seventh.
"Cyco"
Boy Murray and George Brooks
Mrs. Dyson planned the surprise and
also were traders in Clayton last week.
Jess Crosby and family called on E.
it was carried out completely. Every
THOMAS
L. Reneau Sunday evening.
one took well filled baskets and at the
Howard Coulter spent Sunday with
Good morning, Mr., Editor.
noon hour a sumptuous dinner was
orJ. A. Beecher.
corn
the
planting
fine,
Weather
enjoyed by the large crowd present.
J. A. Beecher has put out a small der of the day.
orchard and 500 locust trees for shade.
A crowd of Thomasites
attended Late in the evening all sang " 'Tis so
Jess is like Kay Lamity he wants to church at Sedan Sunday. They report sweet to trust in Jesus," after which
lit in the shade in his old days with a nice time and fair interest in the Mr. Nutting led in prayer, then all
kis babies on his knees.
meeting at that place.
Mrs. Ed Scott's mother and sisters
Mesdames Chas. E. Schultz, T. W. sang "God be with you till we meet
home
week.
to
last
returned
their
Schultz, J. A. Arnhart, visited Mrs. again," and left wishing Mr. Dyson
Little Nina Smith was on the sick Dora Burrows Monday.
many more happy birthdays.
list last week.
The Willing Helpers meet each
(Contributed)
Floyd Smith preached at Fairview Wednesday of the week with some of
school house Sunday morning and ev- the members, this week they meet
Christerson Annexes 160 Acres
ening.
with Mrs. James A. Long. Visitors
George Brooks is putting out his invited to .attend.
A. B. Christerson, former postmasfruit trees, also some strawberry
A. D. Stembridge finished a well for
plants. He is planning already on Roy Bebb last week at the depth of ter at Sedan, has purchased the 160
IN
strawberry shortcake.
about 275 feet. Mr. Bebb is one of acre tract of land known as the "Maud
Must close or there will not be any the happiest men in Thomas.
Floyd" quarter. This makes Mr.
mom for Kay Lamity's news.
D. Y. Sowers is drilling his well
Christerson the possessor of 320 acres
deeper this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bebb are the hap- of as fine land as there is in Sedan
GUY
py parents of a fine boy which made flats, and half of the townsite of SeJ. W. Thompson has lost several
dan. We are glad to see one of SeJic-of cattle by blackleg this spring.
dan's most enterprising citizens gain
D. T. Quinlan has also lost several
Publication
Notice
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILLS, LARGE OR SMALL
possession of this property.
it a,l of cattle and horses.
New Mexico,
of
State
Monroe Howell and Alex Maitlen County of Union,
kave just finished a well for Mr. Wi- In the District Court.
TELEPHONE
Wanted pupils for piano or organ.
ley, of Cuates, getting water at a Matt Sparks,
128
Fanie
Silvers,
Mrs.
at
A.
C.
Loveless
depth of about fifty feet.
Plaintiff,
residence.
.1. C. Donovan and wife and Luther
igc
No. 1840
vs.
Sidle will leave this week for the Jason P. La Bell; Lillian La Bell; Wilformer's claim in Colorado, to build lis M. Marshall; O. R. Butler; Oris J.
iMiiiMw.jawHLiiiMi..
ilium
mmmmmtsama
njHmmumji yn i, ihbhhhhi íuiiimíh
and ri some breaking on the place,
Butler; H. F. Roeschlaub, as Trustee;
R. M. Taylor and son, Ralph, went Grace E. McDonald; Louis Walker;
to Clayton Monday after building ma- Mary Walker; Crowfoot Cattle Comterial for a new house for Mrs. Chas. pany; Carmen Newman; Daniel E.
Poison.
Young; Lizzie Young; The Unknown
S
E. S. Harris and son Al, were busi-es- s Heirs of Daniel Young and Lizzie
RECORDED by the Perdieron Society of Ameriea, No.
visitors in Des Moines the last Young; Josefina Salas Swatzell; Este- jj
84676.
é
(if the week.
la Salas Gonzales; Jose Manuel Salas;
COLOR and DESCRIPTION: Black; ratch; snip.
J. P. Anderson has just finished Dionicio Salas; Eugenio Salas; and 1
PEDIGREE: Foaled June 13, 1910; bred by P. L Nor- plowing for H. G. Hardway.
all unknown claimants of interest in
ris, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
3si
Frank Smith and wife of St Louis, the premises herein described, adverse aif
SIRE: Blackstone II. 54518, by Blackstone 23038 by
arrived here Thursday to spend a to the plaintiff,
m
11326
Baccarat
Menarque
(18639),
6149
by
(2428),
by
I
month or so on their claim.
Defendants.
3
Brilliant
1271
by
Coco
(755),
by
1899
Brilliant
II.
(756),
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. LuThe said defendants, Jason P. La
(714). by Vieux Chaslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mig- ther Riffle has been very sick but we Bell, Lillian La Bell, Willis M. Mar- I
3
non (715), by Jean Le Blanc (739).
are glad to say is very much improv- shall, O. R. Butler, Oris J. Butler, H. 3
ñ
S
DAM
by
OF
20611
Topsy
BLACKSTONE
II.
54518:
ed.
F. Roeschlaub, as Trustee, Grace E.
Favoree
20612,
&
imported
by
Singmaster
Sons,
Keota,
Little Raymond Morris has been McDonald, Louis Walker, Mary Walk- I
Iowa.
uite sick and under the care of Dr. er, Crowfoot Cattle Company, Carmen jjÜ
2nd Dam. Elsie 20613, by Montevillers 8223; imported
Frank Peters.
Newman, Daniel E. Young, Lizzie J
1883 by Wm. Springer Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Mrs. Adkins and son visited Sunday Young,
the unknown
heirs of 1
DAM OF IVAN 84G76: .Madge 32743, by Annabal
S
wit'' Mrs. R. M. Taylor.
Daniel Young and Lizzie Young, f-22650 (43096), by Oreste (30646), by Carabm (13199),
II 'tiry Bruner was fortunate to reJosefina
Salas
Swatzell, Estela
by
Florent II. (5950), by Philibert (760), by Superior
cover his team which was stolen and Salas Gonzales, Jose Manuel Salas,
454 (730), by Favori I. (711). by Vieux Chaslin (713),
foe suspected parties are in jail in Dionicio Salas, Eugenio Salas and all
etc.,
as in breeding of above sire.
4
Clayton.
unknown claimants of interest in the
We will Make Seanou 1910 al Dirk Carnon'a Fred
J. H. Bearrup was a business visitor premises herein described, adverse to 1
Yard. Feea $5.00
ki Deg Moines Saturday.
the plaintiff, are hereby notified that 4
Mrs. W. S. Rowley spent last week a suit to quiet title has been commencOwn.J Kr
m Folsom visiting and getting some ed against you in
the District Court,
dental work done. Mr. Rowley and for the County of Union. Eighth Ju
on Harry motored up Sunday and dicial District of the State of New 1
Clayton. N. M.
Mrs. Rowley came home with them.
Mexico, by said plaintiff, Matt Sparks.
T. R. Benton is having his house wherein the plaintiff alleges
that he IiKiMiMiMaira
plaste red.
owner in fee simple of the folthe
is
D. C. Larkin and sons have forty lowing
described lands,
res of corn planted and have some
Last half of Northeast quarter
thirty a.:res more to plant.
Southeast quarter; Southeast quarMrs. H. G. Shaffer, who has been
ter of Southwest quarter; Section
very ill and in the hospital at Trin-MaOne; South Half of Southeast quarreturned home Sunday.
ter, Section Ten; South Half of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hardway visited
Southwest quarter; Southwest quarMonday at the Rowley home.
ter of Southeast quarter, Section
is
It reported that Jake Yeakel has
Eleven; Northeast Quarter of North
old his claim of 320 acres to some
west quarter, Section Twelve; South
eastern parties.
half of Northwest quarter; NorthThe citizens of this community met
west quarter of Southwest quarter,
at the school house Saturday evening
Section Thirteen; South half of
1 o'clock May 19.

PATTERSON

Everybody is anxious for a good

For Your Butter and Eggs
Highest Marllet Price

CO.
MER.
AZAR
i
TOM GRAY LUMBER CO.

I

DEALERS

BUILDING MATERIAL

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
I Moldings, Roofing, Building Paper,
Beaver Wall Board

fr

Bob Brown, Mgr.

mm

mum

!

i

,!

.

IVAN

I

i

I

t

I

CLAYTON HOUSE IMPROVEMENT CO.

to-w- it:

d,

to perfect an organization for the
protection of their property against
Wie cattle and horse thieving gang.
SEDAN
Marion White, our genial blacksmith
Made a business trip to Texline Sat-

urday.
J. L. Veatch was a Texline visitor
the last of the week.
Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace

were

over

Sunday guests at the Howell home
attending the protracted meetings.
Thomas Baptist folk have been frequent attendants at the sen-iceat Sedan, aiding in the meetings with per-onwork, solos, etc.
Rev. and Mrs. Graham and children
were dinner guests at the Campbell
Iiome one day last week.
Mr. and Miss McNeel, father and
sifter of Messrs. Arthur and H. L.
McNeel and Miss Beulah McNeel, ar- rived last week from Odessa, Mo.,
to make them a visit.
T. B. Downs made a trip to Clayton
the first of the week.
Eunice Bnrnhart, youngest daughter
of Elmer Barnhart, has been quite
sick but is improving.
Henry Baker has returned to the
Sedan community after an absence
of several years.
A. J. Payne has sold his broom corn
which he was holding for a higher
s

-

price.

Henry Selter has purchased the Pete
Hatcher quarter section which adjoin-

ed his homestead.
A. B. Christerson has purchased the
Maud Floyd quarter which joins his
heme place.
The seating capacity of the Sedan
church was taxed to the utmost at
both services Sunday as people flocked
from far and near to listen to the Rev.
Graham. A big basket dinner was
spread on tables in front ef the church
where all enjoyed a hearty meal.
Invitations are nut Rlimmnniinf nut.

rons to attend the last day exercises
ot teaan school. The lower grade
pupils are the performers. Exercises

Get Hold of These Facts

Northeast quarter; East half of
Northwest quarter, Section Fourteen; Northwest quarter of Southeast quarter; West half of Northeast quarter; Northeast quarter of
Northwest quarter, Section Fifteen;
Township Thirty North, Range
Twenty-Eigh- t
East; West half of
Southeast quarter, Northeast quarter of Southwest quarter, West half
ot West hair, Section Five,
East
Half; Southwest Quarter, Section
Six, West half of northeast quarter, Northeast quarter of Northeast
quarter, Section Seven; Northwest
quarter of Northwest quarter;
Northwest quarter of Northeast
quarter, Section Eight, Township
Thirty North, Range Twenty-Nin- e
East; West half of Southwest
Thirty-Threquarter,
Section
Township Thirty-On- e
North, Range
Twenty-Nin- e
East of the New Mexico Meridian, all in Union County,

THENEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
Offers You everything in Liberal education and sound scientific training to be had in the great eastern
universities. PROOF? Its credits are accepted at face value by all leading universities of America.!
Offers You close contact with professors whose first and only business is to teach you and who take a
personal interest in YOU and YOUR advancement that is not possible in great colleges where professors cannot hope to learn even the names of students. Offers You constant contact with New Mexico resources and opportunities; contact with the people and environment you'll need to know after college days are gone; contact that you can CASH. Offers You climate free from smoke, fog, cold
and
ram sure health and added vigor for college work Offers You all these at less than half the expenbe of
attendance on any distant university.
AT AN ACTUAL NECESSARY EXPENSE OF $195.00 a year for board, lodging, university fees
'
books, etc.

COLLEGE YEAR OPENS AUGUST j2nd
For Catalog and full information address
DAVID ROSS BOYD, President
Albuquerque, N. M.

e,

New Mexico.
and wherein the

plaintiff demands
judgment against you, and each of
you, for the establishment of the
plaintiff s estate m and to said above
described real estate; against any and
all adverse claims upon the part of
tne said detendnnts, and each of them,
and that the said defendants be barred and forever estopped from having
or claiming any right or title to the
premises adverse to the plaintiff, and
that plaintiff's title thereto be forever
quieted and set at rest, as more fully
set forth in the bill of complaint filed
in said action, and that unless you enter, or cause to be entered, your appearance in said suit on or before
the 8th day of July, A. D. 1916, decree
and Judgment
by Default therein will be rendered
against vou.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
this 5th day of May, A. D. 1916.
JUAN J. DURAN,
O. P. Easterwood
Clerk.
Attorney for Plnintiff,
Clayton, New Mexico.
O

The Boy Scouts, under the supervision of A. Lynn, made a camping trip
to the foot of the Rabbit Ear mountains this week. They spent two days
and one night there and we understand climbed the mountains, and visited other points of interest. They re-

turned to Texline Wednesday.
Another sealed express car containing aeroplanes for the army base at
Columbus, passed through the city
Wednesday on No. 9. This is the second shipment of these new high powered machines this week, one car going through on Sunday. From the
large number of supplies now being

America To be Mohair Center of the White Slave Case Transferred to Okla
World

homa

Deming, N. M. Capt. J. R. Johnson has passed through Deming en
route to Washington, D. C, where he
will make a report to government officials on a series of experiments he
has been making for the past two
years on the raising of Angora goats
throughout the country. Capt. Johnson Btates emphatically that America
will shortly become
the principal
source of supply of mohair, as the
Turks are rapidly killing off all the
goats in the country to feed their soldiers, in the present war, and he advises every goat man in the country
to get some goats and to hold onto
them.Two of Capt. Johnson's thoroughbred Angora goats have been
taken by the government and will be
plnced in the Smithsonian Institute

In the alleged white slave case of
the U. S. of America vs. E. Logsdon,
an order of removal from New Mex-

sent to the border it seems that the
U. S. has no intentions of withdrawing
the troops from Mexico, but is planning to be. ready to send another column in case the same is needed. Raton Reporter.
at Washington.
-

ico to Oklahoma was signed

by U. S.

District Judge William H. Pone. Loes- don was indicted on February 26 at
Guthrie, Oklahoma, on five counts,
charging violation of the law known
as the white slave act. He is accused
of bringing Edna Wood from nvh.
homa to Clayton, Union county, New
Mexico, ior immoral purposes; he is
charged with inducing and enticing
this women to go to New Mexico for
immoral purposes; he is further accused in one of the indictments of having immoral relations with
the woman
in this state.
Logsdon was arrested
at Clayton recently by Deputy U. S. Marshal Delirado, of Santa Fe. State Record.

THE CLAYTON
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Published every Thursday at Clayton,
Union County, New Mexico, and entered at Postoffice at Clayton, New
Mexico, as second class matter under
S
the Act of March 3, 1879.
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The Snooze swallowed it bait, hook
and whole work3. (Remember folkj,

$1.00 Pi Lines mentioned
11

last week that

prominent Union County democrats
were about to shout to the whole
world their dire need of a newspaper.)

Stranger things have happened than
that Bryan and Ford should unite
In an effort to muffle that threatened
itrength, and the result no man can shout and already ominous mumbling
foretell State Record.
The Snooze throws a short but virtuous fit declaring that it will "review
Congress, comprised mostly of democratic jackleg politicians, is doing its
best to go on record as the most dila-- 1
vory in nistury. vr im ui ii.a junci
for good congress continues to let a
g
roughnecks make
crew of
a monkey of the United States law and
order. Of course the jeopardizing of
thousands of lives along the Mexican
border is a trifling consequence.
bean-eatin-

DEMOCRATIC

INEFFICIENCY

The light

11, 1916

...facts and deductions brought out
and established in the sheriff's case in
.
county

that shines through the

j
i UUl Mix ...,. w
the lives of all true
in
is reflected
men and women who have learned and
not. forgotten the command of God and
nature to honor thy mother. Poor,
indeed, is he who has forgotten,
It is well that we dedicate a day to
reflect on the power of motherhood
to recall blessings bestowed in the
past and to swear allegiance anew to
the Greatest force that makes for
good citizenship in the domain of weak
man.
Therefore I, William C. McDonald,
Governor of the State of New Mexico,
do hereby designate
Sunday, May the 14th, as Mothers
IUULI1C1

Official Paper of Town of Clayton

Subscription per year

18, MAY

Mothers Day Proclamation

The Clayton Citizen

EDWIN WILSON,. Editor
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JOSEPH GILL

CLEANING HOUSE
(By Walt Mason, in Judge),

--

ATTORNEY-A-

c7appl'

isbsy

cleaning CLAYTON,

nouae
I'm a melancholy exile, till her
grewsome task is done; I am seated
refuge have I
in the cowshed-ot- her
g
none. Oh, the annual
who invented such a scheme? There
are soapsubs in the parlor and the hall
is full of steam; there are pools of
linuid
water scattered M.iover all the
floors, ana the womenioiK are scruD-l OWg an me wuiuuws unu me .....
utois.
:
C
n. xI'afn
.r,
yo
vvnen XI
tne soapiest,i. jam,4 i, guuiK,
nmo standi? in mv home: I'm as
bossy and important as a senator of
Rome, and the women pay auenuon
1,0 me premium,
uiihsj oojr,
seem- the fount of wisdom when my
Yw n... liffla ctflimA
:M
ov..v
" "j
larynx is in
mansion I'm the giver of the laws,
I'm expounder of the statutes, just
as Colonel Moses was.
But when spring again is with us,
s
souse,
after winter s
and the women folk get busy at their
cleaning of the house, I, the legal
lord and master, much resemble twen
ty cents, and this needs no explanation to the mob of married gents. I
am banished from the parlor, I am
exiled from my den; till they're done
with suds and water I can't use the
house again.
I am seated in the cowshed, eating
cold and clammy beans, and I'm sigh- mg for my slippers and my pipe ana
magazines. Ana tne row is 'oniTin-at me, as she chews the wholesome
hay m being dumb, she cannot prattle,
but her actions seem to say, "Oh, such

U.

Jacobs

Public Auctioneer
I cry sales any where. Farm
sales a specialty. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Rates reasonable.
..
n ,. write
or wire me for dates.

...

three-month-

NEW MEXICO

Gol. E.

house-cleanin-

Day
In response to a resolution of the
Congress of the United States I re
"The Last Review." (We suggest quest that the people of New Mexico
that as a title for the forthcoming display the United States flag on the
fact and deduction" narrative.)
public buildings and at all other suitable places, "as a public expression
Kay Lamity complains because leap of their love and. reverence for the
year is not bringing the desired re- mothers of our country."
sults in his neighborhood.
In the family circle and in public
may young and old consider
meetings
Germany is surely convinced that
g
mother as she affects the
we are not too proud to write.
of our people and nation.
Done at the Executive Office this
State College press agent is an
the
8th day of May, A. D. 1916.
paper
economists
those
other of
Witness my hand and the great seal
wrote his stuff on both sides this week.
of the State of New Mexico.
language as you're using every moral
William' C. McDonald,
Dan Gayer, who returned from Ohio
critter scorns, and your pyrotechnic
cusswords give me fantods in my
Governor.
this week, says Fords in that country Attested :
horns!"
Antonio C. Lucero,
are enclosed in screen from the fend
ers up so flies won't blow the horn (Seal) Secretary of State.
well-bein-

LAW

T

for my
I am seated in the cowshed,
,

MT. DORA. NEW MEXICO
!

M"MMKf

WOODWARD & BLUE

Attorneys at Law
Telephone

Exchange Building

Clayton. N.

M.

Summer cottages a specialty
Established 1911
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County, N. M.

Senator Aldrich used to say that as
a business proposition, he could run
the government of the United States
d
less than it was costing
for
the country to do it, and make a fortune out of the profits.
Examples of the woeful lack of or
4
tUL. J. A. SOWERS
dinary business principles throughout
the Wilson administration are coming
HUSBANDS
to light constantly. There are some
By George Fitch
Farm Sales a Specialty
good business men in the government
We have a hunch that some day the Counties Lining Up for State Fair
Commission 1 per cent
departments but they have little op Lord will become disgusted with Billie
A husband is the dream of maidens,
Albuquerque, May 9. The 1916 the hope of single ladies and a stern
Write or Phone me for Dates
portunity under the present democrat Sunday and his cheap line oí ballyhoo.
New Mexico State Fair Commission reality with married women.
Wanette. N. M.
heads, because of the general loose
oi
A husband is about
Dod Gaston says that about the time has been organized and is already at
business system under which the gov
a married couple. Being a husband
ernment affairs are now being han- a girl gets too big to spank is when work on the fair which will be held is a serious business with most men
weeks
year
than
this
last,
three
earlier
dled. If congress appropriates money she needs it worst.
and it requires most of their time and
occurring the last week in September. all of their money to make good on
for a government building, it is usuSEE G. C. SMITH
Our idea of nerve is Dalhart asking R. E. Putney, last year's energetic the job. Men become husbands at
ally months and months, contractors
or thereabouts
the age of twenty-on- e
put
who
out
up
union
president
station.
of
$10,000
for
a
Hay, before anything gets started.
For Real Estate and Insurance.
and continue during life or good
his own pocket to pay all of the debts
A man in the navy department, with
Contest Cases Handled
Nowadays the maiden who forgets of the 1915 Fair is out of the game on
Being a husband is a great privilege
a business head on him, forseeing the
rouge considers herself half un account of business duties, and his and most men make several frantic
the
Efficiently
possible advance in copper, recomefforts to go into husbandry during
dressed.
Office
W.
place
P.
by
in
has
been
taken
South
First
Nafl Bank Bldg.
mended that the government purchase
their early youth before they finally
city,
manager
this
the
ard
of
of
the
one
million
a
husband
pounds.
was
Copper
become
To
then
succeed.
two
Bill Greenpoole says that if the
local power company. Mr. Southard must acquire the unanimous consent
nine cents a pound. His recommendawar is responsible for the shortage is a fitting
successor of Mr. Putney, of some girl. This requires from ten
tion was referred from one bureau to of dress goods he will consider neither
aecoHn" to the
he
is
one
of the best boosters in the minutes to ten years,
as
another until, with its accumulation Messrs Bryan nor Ford as presidential
amount of sense possessed by the girl.
R.
W.
Wiley
place
retains
his
Stale.
Some girls will spend four days pickof papers, signatures, 0. K.'s etc., it possibilities.
as executive secretary. The other ing out a husband ard four "eeVs
Anally reached the desk of the man
picking out a wedding dress. But gir's
authorized to make the purchase. This
In answering a query as to why the members of the commission are also of this sort are very apt to make sevman looked up the price of copper men gaze so steadfastly at the women the same as last year, H. H. Betts of eral selections of husbands before findand ing a perfect fit.
t. O. O. i
and found that it had advanced from as they pass, Miss Sadie Veré de Vere Silver City being
Clayton Lodge No. 45
The duties of a husband are to co"ie
nine cents a pound, when the recom says it is Merely a matter of Form C. A. Scheurich of Clovis, treasurer.
Despite the fact that the 1915 Fair home on time for meals, to pay the
Meetings every Thursday at
mcndation was made, to twenty-tw- o
to exterminate burglars at ni"ht,
by far the biggest and best ever bills,
was
gem
following
from
The
taken
The
7:30, in I. O. O. F. Hall in Palpound,
cents a
a possible loss of $260,'
n trn n nnrfipa nnrl rPTYinin hnnnilv
mer Building. Visiting mem000. In the meantime, the recom Snooze's report of the Democrat con held in New Mexico and one of the'around unti ctLe for, to hook up
bers always welcome.
mendation of. the employee with the vention proves that the democrats con- best held in the west, the commission dresses beneath his breath, to eat the
end of the beefsteak at dinner,
II. H. Errett, N. G.
business head on him had been shuffled tinue to live up to their reputation proposes this year to improve over the tough
to go back to the house after handR. S. Holmes, Secy.
from one to another for a period of "John Spring, A. C. Miera and John last one in many particulars. More kerchiefs and gloves, to P'lmire the
Knox as a committee on credentials, money will be offered in prizes for latest misdemeanors in millinery, to
a whole year.
do a
stock and agricultural products, and make his last year s overeo
reported a very full attendance..
few years longer, to put his collars in
will
exhibits
departments
in
many
the
THE PROPOSED TENNIS CLUB
the laundry bag, to mail at the earliest
'Nother quotation from The Snooze be more extensive than last year.
possible moment a letter v ritten in
Already a number of counties have answer to one received last year and
The Citizen commends the young anent the "sheriff case" it Is going to
Fidelity Abstract Co,
expressed the desire to send county to enjoy conversaron served hot or
men who are' identified with the move- "review:"
exhibits larger than last year when, cold at all hours. There are no perfect
INCORPORATED
ment to promote a tennis club in Clayand the usual success in ac"Facts are stubborn things and can twenty-tw- o
counties were officially husbands
ton. The small town with tennis
complishing these duties is about 33
AbSlRACíS.mísT
courts, golf links, baseball park and do their own talking. The News will represented. It is believed that every per cent, lhe husband business has
the
state
fac."
county in the state will come in this as many failures as any other life
CO.VtYAftilti,
atheletic field is the town remembered
year because of the advertising receiv- work, but this does not deter callow
long and favorably by visitors. Aside
NOTARY
youths from rushing blithely into it
All of them?
ed last year by the counties
from that, tennis is an especially good
equipped for the job only with a good
game for both men and women and
appetite and a firm determination to
D. A. PADDOCK
Secure your tickets early, ladies
hold a rocking chair down in its proper
less intricate for the beginner than and gents, there's going to be a big
SECRETARY
A Terrible Fall
place.
baseball or basket ball. It is more in- double performance
Clayton
- New Mex.
There is a large demand for domesteresting to the participants largely
The suitcase came from Kansas City, tic or American born husbands in this
Providing The Snooze keeps its
country. They, are as i rule durable,
because the entire action of the game
blushing red with shame,
easy to run and yield larger returns
is distributed evenly between never promise.
Full of whiskey, gin and liquors that than any other brand. Women fond
more than four persons.
we cannot name.
of luxuries, however, often
import
Oh you "Final Review."
It's the kind of a game that's good
"I am so humiliated!" it confessed. husbands at a cost of from $1,000,000
to $10,000,000 apiece. They are showy
for everyone, promotes sociability and
"For, oh,
goods and will wash, but many of them
friendliness, and is good for brain and
Prayer of the College Grad.
I was a sober alligator
just two are returned because of other iefects.
muscle.
Here's hoping the . young
months ago."
(Life)
Husbands who are treated kindly and
boosters make the hill.
are not fed soggy biscuits or converTennyson J. Daft.
sation will frequently last a lifetime.
Show me this day how to increase
Fresh husbands are undesirable, but
The Reason
Like to Pay $8.00 Per Line?
my vast store of polite impertinence.
not as much as those who are pickled
Help me to acquire a clever manner
Clayton claims to be selling more in alcohol.
The country newspaper man often
of speech and style of dress that will farm tools than any town in the state
meets the complaint that advertising
And General Hauling.
make me ostentatiously unlike all except Roswell. A casual or careful One Born Every Minute
costs too much. Having never done
kind.
my
of
others
perusal of the Clayton papers re
Tucumcari Sun: A big snipe hunt
58-- e
any national advertising the complainIncrease my superiority over my veals one of the most important rea- was pulled off at Mills last Friday
ants often have no idea of what such
L.
being
those
up
night,
getting
it
J.
have
not
elders, especially those who
sons why this is true: The Clayton
things cost. Occasionally folks ask
Haas, of Tucumcari; Troy Pitts, D.
risen above doing the commonplace merchants are among the largest ad- S.
mag
in
Nutter, D. E. C. Smith and Claud
ads
for
paid
prices
about the
and necessary things of life.
vertisers in the state. Raton Range. Smith of Mills.
H. L
azine3 and a recent rate card gives
Lead me to the celebrities, that I
The party who held the light was a
the following rates for two of the most may know and speak of them casually
All But That
young man from New York state. It
Dealer in
important ones: For the Ladies Home by their first names and thus increase
was explained that this is the closed Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Mrs. Justwed And would you
season for snipe hunting, Mr. Haas Window Shades, Linoleums,
Journal for one issue as follows: my prestige among the younger set,
Plaster
producing his license to prove it, but
me,
anything
do
for
Jack?
page;
inside
full
a
$6,000
line;
a
$8.00
Board, Wall Board, etc.
who look to me for standards.
he was willing to take a chance, anyI
,
Darling,
it!
swear
Justwed
$7,000 the second or third cover in two
way, as there was little danger from
Give me personality, which will enMrs. J. Then would you please let game wardens, since it was to take
colors; $8,000 for the third cover in able me to assert myself in all mat
operate
you
Eob,
on
for
my
brother,
place at night, the best time for huntthree or four colors; $10,000 for the ters to "put it over" my friends and
ing snipe. The young fellow was
fourth cover in four colors. For the enemies upon all occasions, especially something? He's just starting in, you stationed at the head of a lone canyon
Saturday Evening Post a rute of $8.00 those who know not the limitations know! Life.
about half a mile from Mills with
a line is announced; $5,000 for full of my college wisdom, but remain
a lamp and a new hammerless shotgun
ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL
page; $6,000 for a second cover in two dumb before my cleverness.
while his companions made the drive.
colors, $7,000 for the fourth cover in
T. J. Crumley announces his canAnd, finally, help me to a big job
Here he remained for several hours
two colors; $10,000 for the center involving work and great responsibil- didacy for the republican nomination and, thinking that his fricmb might
double page in two colors. Ex.
ity, which I can delegate to under- for sheriff of Union county, and ear- possibly have become lost, he came
lings end still draw for myself the nestly solicits your support in the on to town, reporting that he saw a
republican convention.
W. C. Bamhurt has announced that large salary attached thereto.
number of snipes on the way.
samples to resiThe young man has signified his A postal card brings
both his Wanette and Vance stores
Inspection.
dence
for
Jo,
Big
for
manager
badger"
a
Turpin,
"pull
Bob
the
to
at
willingness
M. Herzstein and two sons made a
have installed cream stations and are
CLAYTON
big fight that will be staged later.
ist he owner of a new Ford.
now ready to buy the farmers' cream. business trip to Kenton Saturday.
;
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THE CLAYTON CITIZEN, 18, MAY 11, 1916
Teachers Go Home for Vacation

320 acres belonging to J. F. Richards
Consideration $2,000.
1 Frank McCoy
Five teachers will leave Clayton at
peveral days on
Clint Hutchins, who has been workspeni
the termination of the school year toing for W. G. Gonser, received word
the Corrumpa last week.
morrow for their homes. All are electD. C. Larkin and J. F. Richards last Wednesday that his mother, who
ed to return in this fall to take their WANTED Reliable boy to deliver went to Clayton last Monday on busi- lives at Woodward, Oklahoma, was
places as members of the instruction telegrams, must be 14 years or older. ness.
very sick. He left at once for that
Apply at Western Union.
force. Miss Nan J. Morgan will go to It
Pete Yeakel is building an addition place.
Bozeman, Mont., Miss Jamie Lee Cox,
J. F. Richards left Tuesday for the
Azar paya CASH for your produce. to his barn.
l,
to Bristol, Va., Miss Etta May
Virgil Dickerson has been working southern part of the state.
Hutch-ings
to Mississippi, Miss Sarah
C.'C. Peoples and family autoed to
The finest and most complete list for Mr. Powers the past week.
will attend summer school at
spent
days
Miss
Ruby Moore
Des Moines Thursday.
several
of iced confections at the City Drug
Las Vegas, and Miss Opal Slater will Store fountain.
14tfc last week with her grandmother, Mrs.
The little son of J. T. Parry is sick
go to her home in Boulder, Colorado.
Belle Feltch.
with the measles.
s.
Cemplete line of goggles at
Messrs. Yeakel and Hindergard
J. H. Bearrup went to Des Moines
Alex Yeakel Pleads Guilty
went to Des Moines last Tuesday on Wednesday to have some dental work
business.
Alex and David Yeakel appeared bedone.
Slats has booked the popular play
fore Justice Kingdom Friday in answer
Mrs. Helen Strumquist and little
M. B. Gripe was a Clayton visitor
to a charge of stealing a team from "The Lion and the Mouse" for exhibiEdgar,
son
visited
Sunday
week.
over
with
last
Henry Bruner of near Cuate3. Alex tion Saturday night, May 6, on the
pleaded guilty. David denies his screen at the Mission in 6 parts. 1617c her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bear-ruFred Smith of Sampson, was a busiguilt mid was bound over to await
ness visitor at J. E. Moore's Friday.
action of the grand jury. He was
22, on the streets
Leland
Saturday
went
to
Larkins
Lost
Moines
Des
About twenty little folks were higharrested by Constable C. W. B. Bryan
soon after the theft and was brought of Clayton a money purse. Reward for last Tuesday after goods for the Buck- ly entertained last Saturday afternoon at the home of J. W. Stone, at
to Cluyton last week. They are now return. Finder leave at Citizen office. eye store.
in jail.
The deal was closed last week the Arizona Ranch. The Ranch is an
The finest and most complete list whereby D. C. Larkin purchased the ideal place for an entertainment and
The local telephone exchange kept of iced confections at the City Drug
a sepcial man on duty day and night Store fountain.
14tfc
between last Friday night and 8 o'clock
Monday morning during the period
Refreshments that are really rerequiivd by the navy department for a freshing at the City Drug Store foun14tfc
thorough test of the avenues of com- tain.
munication all over the country which
You get real money for your eggs
may be requisitioned for government
15ctf
service-- ÍM emergencies.
While nothing at the Azar Mercantile Co.
officially is given out by the governBulla for Sale
ment regarding these special tests
1
old Hereold and 1
t is known that the try-oat this ford Bull for Sale. Come and see
time is purl of the new program for

Guy, No. 2

f

LITTLE ADS

Lea-vel-

Hay-don'-

p.

Raton Range.

E. U. Jacobs,
miles east of Mt. Dora.

Bryan
(with some asperity,
'ooking around at St. Louis conven-don- )
ROSECOMB Rhode Island Red eggs
"If there is a gentleman in the for hatching $1 per 15; bred to lay.
house, I e;;pect he will get up and give Mrs. Lizzie M. Kingsbury, Texline,
i perfect lady his seat." Jabs.
14-- 4t
Texas.
Mr.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD

Money talks louder than trade
TOWN OF CLAYTON
that's why we are prepared to handle
Regular meeting of the official board all of your produce. Azar Mercantile
15ctf
of the Town of Clayton, New Mexico, Company.
Tuesday evening, May 9th, 1916, at
Have prescriptions filled at the City
i p. m. Present: Mayor H. J. Hammond, Trustees Christian Otto, T. H. Drug Store.
14tfc
flixey, and Carl Eklund.
Order of Business
BiblesI Bibles!! at Haydon's. The
only place in town they can be bought.
1. Minutes of last regular meeting
read and approved.
Azar Mercantile Company wants
2. Mr. L. A. Wikoff requested permit to build an extension to his pres- your produce it pays cash not trade
ent garage, which could not be granted unless you want it.
15ctf
account of material mentioned in specifications not conforming to requireComplete line of goggles at Hayments of fire ordinance within the don's.
business district.
3. Permit requested by First NaHave prescriptions filled at the City
tional Bank to make some repairs on Drug Store.
14tfc
;nside of building the nature of the
repairs not requiring a permit no ac- FOR SALE The best well drilling
tion taken.
outfit in the country. Call on or ad4. Dr. Bristol presented bill for dress C. A. Cole. Sedan. N. M.
8
Mrs. Price Dean for $60.00, taking
weeks.
charity
patient
seven
care of
For Sale
Moved by Mr. Otto, seconded by Mr.
Moving Picture Outcomplete
Two
Rixey that same be allowed. Mr.
Picyes; Mr. Otto, yes; Mr. Rixcy, fits. Everything connected with a
ture Show. Slats Rankin.
yes. Carried.
5. April bills presented and allow-'- d
For Sale Thorobred Scotch Collie
a? per approved list on motion of pups. $5.00 each if taken at once.
Mr. Eklund and seconded by Mr. Otto. Also canary
birds, singers, $3.50. Mrs.
Vote: Mr. Eklund, aye; Mr. Rixey, W. P. Graham, Box 245, Clayton N. M.
aye; Mr. Otto, aye. Carried.
17-1-

Ek-iun- d,

17-1-

April Bills

For Sale
young native cows and calves.
One to three years time on approved
security. See
Good

? 513.23

S. II. Wallace
Ii. Ileddleston

,S.

D.

J.

O.ment
R. Wells

U".

V.

Carlisle

H. I. Vidria
it. C. Huffman
W. A. Bristol (Halley)
!;.

..

Sutherland

(írant Dennv
K. W. Isaacs
Rose's Pharmacy

8.00
3.85
12.75
2.00
17.00
4.15

day at that, Wednesday.

Of Clayton, New Mexico

1906

Cimarron County Bank
Of Kenton. Oklahoma
EtlabllsheJ

1908

WISH TO EXPRESS THEIR APPRECIATION

OF PAST FAVORS

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE

Fifteen Years oí Service and Growth
25,000.00

Investment, 1901
Investment, 1915

200,000.00

Total Business, December

1, 1901,

Total Business, Dec.

1, 1915

'

183.639.C2

1,210,445.25

Personal Wealth of Stockholders, at least

1,000,000.00

Money brought in by our President, from Outside Incorporated Financial Institutions ,for the use of our customers, to

help in the development of this section of the country,
tween August 3rd. 1901, and December 1st, 1915

STRONG

CONSERVATIVE

be-

7,417,876.62

EXPERIENCED

2

2.50
5.00
5.00

14.85

Clavton-Texlin-

e

road. Cook Bros.

Board by day or week.

17-2-

WOODMANSE

0

Home cook

ago went to Roy, where he located,
died of a complication of diseases and
was brought to Hayden for burial
Wednesday at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Nix of Rosebud, spent Sunday
night with C. W. Roush and family.
Miss Hermie Jones and Mrs. Geo.
Jones and son Herald, attended church
at Tramperos Sunday.
Mark Luttrell took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Roush Sunday.

10, 1910.

Approved:
T. H. Ri.cev,
Attest:
Mayor.
M. R. Jones, Clerk.

EitablM

Eilabllthtd 1901

For Sale
Dwarf Cream Seed Maize, $2.00 per
3.!0 cwt., 8
miles S. E. of Clayton on

' $l,S5:i.8?i
Total
Conclusion of the work of the
retiring board in brief, telling speeches
relative to the past, present and future
of Clayton.
7.
The new board filed oath of
office and was duly installed and went
into executive session. Mayor , T. II.
Rixcy; Trustees Fulgencio C. do Baca,
Morris Herzstein, Christian Otto, and
Carl Eklund.
13. Board adjourned to relconvcnc
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening,
.

Of Clayton, New Mexico

HUGH B. WOODWARD

17tfc

4.35 ing.
Otto-Johnso- n
Mrs. R. L. Liggett.
.Merc. Co.
40.17 17tfc '
12.25
Ihinim Co il it Ice Co.
59.30 LOST Gold mounted Fountain Pen.
Clayton Citizen
8.90
Clayton Garage & Auto Co.
Reward for return.
Clayton-Texlin- e
1.71
Tel. Ex.
17-1- 7
II. H. Sammons.
31.00
Clayton Fire Department
4'olorndo it Southern Ry.
1.41
3 rooms for rent, unfurnished. ApContinental Oil Co. freight paid 379.45
17tfc
Continental Oil Co.
332.23 ply H. Herzstein Seed Co.
Contiental Oil Co. Hill Bros.
2.75
Simón Herzstein
7.00
9 r.ri
O. I!. IloUsworth
TRAMPEROS
V. I.. Kuhns
8.00
II. J. Peters
Co.
12.50
II. Mueller MO. Co.
59.14
Drs. Keller and Chilton of Clayton
Ilendrie-r.oltlioi- r
Mfg. Co.
19.43 were seen passing through our vicinity
Hanover National Hank
.30
Sunday.
6.0(
Western Union Tel. Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Houser, Sherman Fitz2.0(1
Reiniers Co.
Ik La Vergne Mcli. Co., old act. 110.00 gerald, Miss Ohma Hammer and Steve
Nunn Electric Co.
G3.85 Cantrell called at the Ohio Ranch
W'estinehouse E. & M. Co.
1.32 Sunday.
Susie S. Pace, P. M.
5.60
Flossie Mercer went to Hayden Sat
J. II. Kank'm
2.00
City Drug Store
1.00 urday.
Mrs. Price Dean
00.00
Jesse Sanders, who about a year

May

Geo. Rubel, office man at Isaacs"
wa3 among the first to venture out
with a straw sailor and on a windy

Union County Trust
& Savings Ass'n.

First National Bank

WIND MILLS
If you are looking for the

Delfín Espinoza, of Moses,
among the county seat visitors

was

BEST

Windmills and Pumps

i

,

Wednesday.

Folsom

them.

61-- 2

Salaries

at

THE OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
of the

ut

national preparedness.

the little folks were greatly entertained with games and music until
late in the evening. Refreshments of
cake and fruit were served, and all
report a splendid time.
Burl Carpenter and Henry Bruner,
left last Tuesday via auto for Okla.,
in search of the horse that Sheriff
Crumley had failed to locate. They
found him a Guymon, Oklahoma, with
the stolen horses and saddle in his
and
He was arrested
possession.
brought back to Clayton for trial
Messrs. Carpenter and Bruner arrived
home Friday night.
J. W. Thompson delivered a load of
hops in Des Moines Tuesday.
spent the day
Mrs. Jim Dickers
Tuesday with Mrs. J. E. Moore.
W. J. McCoy was a business visitor

WE CAN SUIT YOU
WOODMANSE

Our 3 Post Towers
"STRONGER THAN OTHERS"

G. G.
Clayjtqn,

Granville
New Mexico
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preceoding yenr have been respectively raEffluBEHJ".;
'
per cent ana vo per
lb.e per cent,
t
.hm
cent This year the increase having
been practically double that of the if
year previous. Number of students M
in the
or preparatory de- Consider the importance of getting your college edupartment has decreased from 22 four 1
years ago to 14 today. As rapidly g
cation in the region where you expect to live and
as is practical 'this phase of the Uni- - 2
versity s work will be eliminated. It
earn and build, after college days are over.
has not been possible to do so up to m
WILL IT BE IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST?
this time. The enrollment of the low
er classes this year is 21 juniors, 39 f
while getting your education
Remember,
the
sophomores and 87 freshmen. Prac- tically all of these intend to return g
to the University when the next sem- - p
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
ester opens August 22nd, while early H
figures in the Registrar's office indi- -'
you are also learning conditions, men, resources and
cate a freshman class, of considerably g
more than 100. So that our per cent- - g
opportunities, and forming acquaintances certain to
age next year will be fully as large

a

Which Do You Prefer?

v

"Do I prefer a pure baking powder like
Dr. Price's, made of cream of tartar derived
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking
powder made of alum or phosphate, both

i

'

i

j

derived from mineral sources ? "

-

if not larger than during the year n
Ifl
'interest I am y
sure that whereas but 12 of New
Mexico's 20 counties were represented
in the university enrollment four
years ago, 22 counties or all but four
have students here today. Next year
I am informed every county in the
state will be represented on the opening day. Possibly nothing speaks
more forcefully of the university's
broadening influence and service than
this increased representation of the
counties in the student roll.
"I am proud to point to the fact
that of the present enrollment of 136
men and 86 women, 65 men or 48 per
cent and 18 women or 20 per cent are
wholly or in part
paying their own way through college.
It is a per centage 1 am told larger
than can be shown in any other state
university of
students.

now closing.
You will not with

There is no alum nor phosphate in
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
FROM CREAM OF TARTAR

PFRPED FROM GRAPES
vwm,mmmwmmmm

Thomas Garrity Dies

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCook of west of
town were among the shoppers in
Clayton Saturday.
B. A. Asmussen of Delfín, was in
Clayton Monday attending to business
matters.
Geo. Wade has installed the indirect
lighting system in the Geo. H. Wade
& Co. store.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McCarley of
south of Clayton were traders in the
city Tuesday.
R. D. Smith, barber at the Garrity
barber shop, mude a business trip to
Raton Tuesday.
Miss Ruby Thornton resigned her
position as stenographer for 0. P.
Easterwood this week.
A. S. Palmer and Walter Giles sold
their steers this week to Messrs. Carter and Jones, of Kansas.
D. W. Snyder was at Bueyeros Wednesday receiving yearlings which he
purchased from the Vigil people.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Bridges visited
with the Lantz family at Texline Sunday.
Simon Herzstein went to Trinidad
Tuesdav cvenini on a business mis
S,Mrs. John Unhurt and children of
Kenton, who have been visiting Mrs.
Geo. H. Wade, left Monday for Trin- idad and Denver where they will visit
relatives and friends.
Mr. Tanner wil soon be hauling his
goods from Clayton on his truck, it
is a ton and a half, but Mr.Tanner
says it is a puller.- - AmistadTribuno-Herald- .

n

at

i

j

The names of the Ingredients printed
on the labsl show whether the kind you
are now using or any brand, new or old,
that may be offered is a genuine cream
of tartar powder, or merely a phosphate
or alum compound.

s'lwmiii,

STUDY IT FROM THIS ANGLE

e,

It is important for reasons of health and
practical economy for every housekeeper
i j ask herself this question:

8-

1

Thomas Garrity, aged about 69,
died Tuesday night from heart trouble,
Notice for Publication
it is reported. Mr. Garrity was just State of New Mexico,
recovering from a severe attack of County of Union,
In the District Court.
pneumonia and was able to remove
to town from his son's (Eoy's) claim. Frederick L. Wight,
He is survived by his wife and two
Plaintiff,
vs
sons, Roy and Clyde. He was a memMrs. Juan Pablo Solano,
ber of the Knights of Pythias.
her first real name being unknown,
Funeral services were conducted et al.,
Thursday afternoon by Rev. A. P.
No. 1837
Defendants.
Gaines. Burial in the Clayton
The said defendants, Mrs. Juan Pa
blo Solano.her first real name being un
known; Benjamin A. Bradford; Benja
Paper Shortage Felt in Raton?
min B. Bradford; Mrs. benjamin is.
We do not wish to appear imper- Bradford, her first real name being untinent but would like to inquire what known; Irving N. Richards; Mrs. Irv- name
holiday the Raton Reporter was cele- ing N. Kichards, her tirst real
being unknown; Mrs. Sam Doss, her
brating this week when it came out first real name being unknown; Mrs.
printed on paper of a strawberry hue. Daniel L. Taylor, her first real name '
being unknown: Willard R. Green;
Mrs. Willard R. Green, her first real
v'' Mechanical Maud Arrives
Mr. Ward, a rancher of near Sedan, name being unknown; The Western
Land and Cattle Company, Limited;
came to town Tuesday to receive by Nathan J. Hall; L. N. Hall; William
freight some kind of a new farm M. Hall; John W. Douthit; Mary E.
weapon that looked like a cross be- Owen; Edna Owen Furfuson; Benjatween a German submarine and Mis- min F. Owen; Thomas E. Owen; John
Lenhart; The unknown heirs of M.
souri politician. It is called the "Steele Lenhart;
James A. Peacock; Joe PeaMule," and will be used on the Ward cock; Mrs. Juan de la Cruz Noanes,
ranch to do the work of several mules. her first real name being unknown;
This farm tractor is of a type radically Mrs. Jose Robcldo, htr first real name
being unknown;
Jose Robeldo;
different from any ever exhibited here. Robledo; Mrs. Jose Robledo, her Jise
first
real name bcini unknown; Desiderio
v
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Giles, from Baca; Mrs. Desiderio Baca, her first
real name being unknown; Mrs. Matías
their ranch on Road Canyon, were Silva, her first real name being unshopping and visiting friends in the known; Evan Owen and Mrs. Evan
Owen, her first real nnme being uncity Monday.
known; The Unknown Heirs of Henry
White, deceased; and Alnmosita Live
FOURTEEN GRADUATES REStock Company; and all unknown
CEIVE DEGREES
claimants and unknown owners of interest in the premises, adverse to the
Albuquerqu.e N. M., May 10.
trraduatcs from the various col plaintiff, arc hereby notified that a suit
lege departments received Bachelor to quiet title has been commenced
Degrees and four certificates from the against you in the Distrift Court for
Denartment of Education at the an the County of Union, Eighth Judicial
nual commencement exercise of the District of the Stnte of NewI... Mexico,
Wight,
University of New Mexico, here this by si.id plaintiff, Frederick
wherein the plaintiff alleges that he is
morning.
the owner in fee simple of the followGraduates are as follows:
ing described lands,
Bachelor of Arts
South half of the Northeast quarMajor.
ter; North half of the Southeast
Carolyn Beats, English and psychology
quarter; Southwest quarter of the
Katherine Chavez, JComance Language
Southeust quarter; South half of
Myrtle Dunn, Psychology-Educatio- n
the Northwest quarter; Southwest
George Feather, Greek and Latin
quarter of Section Twenty-six- ;
Walter Gouin, Geology.
South half of the Northeast quarAlbert Hunt, Social Science.

be of value to you in future life.
Remember, that if you go to an eastern college you
have these lessons to learn and these relations to
form AFTER, and not during college days. SAVE
PRECIOUS TIME AND LABOR AND GET BOTH AT
ONCE.
INVESTIGATE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
7
Catalog now ready, Address D. R. Boyd
president, Albuquerque, N. M.
1916-191-

The Eklund Hotel, Ranch & Irrigation f
Company

CLAYTON

NEW MEXICO.

Q

Rooms 75 to $1.50

FIR8T CLASS RESTAURANT

Meals 25 and 50c.
OPEN

AND NIGHT.

DAY

Steam Heat, Bath and Electric Lights.
Sample Room Free.
Call For All Trains.

Auto Service Day and Night.
The Eklund Hotel, Ranch and Irrigation Co., Proprietors

j

j

j

The Ladies of the Methodist church
V will hold a cooked Food sale in Mr.
Spring's Market on Saturday afternoon, May 20th.
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. Earl Jen- V nings on Wednesday afternoon May
All friends are most
17, at 3:30.
cordially invited to be present.
Brr)wn and daughter
. Mrs. Laverne
Ruth will leave for Kansas City Tuesday where Ruth will receive treatment
for infantile paralysis. They will be
accompanied by Miss Alice Boggs.
Attorney Hugo Seaberg, of Ruton,
was in Clayton Tuesday and Wednes
day taking evidence in the bankruptcy
case of Delfín Espinoza. Mr. Sealerg
is referee, the case being priority of
mortgage between the First National
Bank and Fred Wolford.
R. II. Azar motored over from Clay
'

ton Saturday for a visit over the
first of the week on business at his
store at Raton. Mr. Azar is now located at Clayton in charge of his
branch mercantile store, which was
opened several weeks ago. Raton
Range.
Rex Reeves is reported recovering
after suffering a severe attack of pto
maine poisoning this week. He with
u party of friends motored to Dalhart
Sunday taking dinner at one of the
restaurants in that city. While eating he became so ill that he had to
receive medical attention before returning home.
It is reported that Rex is now suffering from an attack of pneumonia.
Cultivating Experiment Farm
Work of plowing started recently on
the II. Herzstein experiment farm adjoining Clayton on the east. The first
crop will be devoted to beans, yellow
clover and alfalfa.

SOCIALIST PARTY OF AMERICA
Clayton Local
Meets Every First and Third Monday
in Office of A. J. McDonald, Sect.

wmmmmxmm

Visiting Comrades Welcome
JOIN YOUR
WORKING MEN
PARTY
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, S3.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ON rJHUNUKrJU ijuli-LAR- S
for each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this Gth day of De-

M
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Halls Family pills for constipation.

to-w-

Lydia

Kraxberger,

Germnn-- b

rench

DESPAIRING

WIFE

ter; Southeast quarter; Southwest

quarter; and the Southeast quarLogan, tviucation-rsycnoiogter of the Northwest quarter of
Ruth McKowen, Home Economics.
Southeast
Section Twenty-seven.
Mariraret Rahfield, Tsychology-E- d
quartrr of the Southeast quarter
George Threlkeld, Social Science.
Northof section Twenty-eigh- t;
Ernest Hall, double major: fcngnsn
east qunrter of Section Thirty-threand Social Science.
North half of the South-caBachelor of Civil Engineering: Kenquarter; Southwest quarter
neth Balcamb and Howard Batcman.
of the Southeast qunrter; East
Course in
Certificate in Two-Yehalf of the Southwest quarter;
Education: Laura Colgan, Mary (Ira-- i
am! Fast h;i!f oT the N rtlnvcrt '
ham, Rose Moharam, and James Polk.
quarter of Section Thirty-threThe commencement address was deTwenty-ninnil
in Township
livered by Hon. W. C. Real, whose',
North of Range Thirty-fiv- e
East
subject was "University in its Reía-- 1
of New Mexico Principal Meridi- tion to the State." Captain Reid's
an,
address dwelt in a thoroughly prac- -'
tical way with the uses of the higher. 'and wherein the plaintiff demands
udgment against you, and each of you
educational 1nsT.11u1.10n 10 uie siun.-It was one of the most practical grad- for the establishment of the plaintiff's
uation addresses that has been henrd estate m and to said above described
in New Mexico. President David Ross lands and real estate; against any
Boyd gave an interesting review of and all adverse claims upon the part
the growth of the university during of the said defendants, and each of
the four years of his presidency, and them, andI that the said defendants
at the same time presented a modest be barre and forever estopped from
and convincing outline of indications having or claiming any right or title
for immediate future developments. to the permisos, ailver.se to the plaintiff, and the plaintiff's title thereto bo
President Boyd said in part:
"These exercises close the fourth forever quieted and set at rest, as
year of the University of New Mex- more fully set forth in the bi'l o1
ico under the present administration complaint filed in said action, and that
and a brief report is due the people unless you enter, or cause to be enas to progress made. If number ot tered, your appearance in said Biiit on
students is an index of growth I be- or before the Nth dav of Julv. A. D.
aiv'
in 191fi, decree
lieve satisfaction will be found
statistics prepared by the registrar Judgment by Default therein will be
rendered ntrainst vou.
which I wish to present.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
"Total enrollment of the University
four years airo was 99. of whom 78 hereunto set my hand and the seal of
were of full college rank. Today's said Court at ( layton, New Mexico.
total enrollment is 222, of whom 208 this 5th day of May, A. I). 1'JIO.
JUAN J. DURAN,
are of full college rank, or an increase
Clerk.
in college students of 167 in four O. P. Easterwood
years. From year to year, for the Attorney for Plaintiff.
four years period increases over the Clayton, New Mexico.
Leslie

RESCUED

y.

e;

After Four Years

of Discouraging

LOANS

NEW MEXICO
fa
IILXiii liaiUfflKHÍ
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B
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L.

Im

COOK

Real Estate
and Stock Exchange

h
l

fl

H. Goodwin

J CLAYTON,

cember, A. D. 188G.
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.
(Seal)
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts through the blood on
the 'Mucous Surfaces of the System.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Pol'l by all drutrcrists, 75c.

HUSBAND

Mamamas
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Up Stairs
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FARM LANDS
WANTED
Do You Want; to Sell Your Farm?

Then list it with the Man who
Sells Land
We have sold more land in this
Country the past year than any
other firm.
NO EXOLUMVK LlSTKENT IN Ol'R
Office Ovek 60 Days Old
We SKLL land, we don't keep it!
Come in and give us a description
of the land you want to sell
S. E. LANE LAND COMPANY
CLAYTON, N. M.

Otto IlMg. Phone 153
Residence Phone at Thomas

Conditions, Mrs. Eullock Gave
Up in Despair. Husband
Came to Rescue.

nt

ar
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Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "J suffered for four
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treatment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle ol
Cardui, the woman s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't nive ud in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
vears of wonderful success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Ladles'
Tenn., for Serial
Dept.. Chattanooga,
book, Home
luiitrnrtwua on your case and
wrapper. tbtt-In
Woman,"
plain
Treatment for
tent

Write In:

Advisory

LAIRETAM C.N I OLI I'll
IN TOWN!
Do You Remember Him?
He is an
Old Acquaintance
In a New Garb
Look Him Over
From Head to Foot
From Foot to Head
Spell His Name Backwurd
And, If You Do
Not Recognize Him
Come Here
and Meet Him
He Makes His
.

Headquarters With I'st

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLAYTON,

NEW MEXICO

THE CLAYTON
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Spring Planting
State Per Cent done to May 1,
1916, estimated 58 per cent, compared"
with 50 May 1, last year and 57, the
ten-yeaverage.
t
Potato Culture
United States Per cent done to
May
1,
cent,
1916, estimated 56.7 per
(By E. B. Divilbliss)
compared with 65.3 per cent on May
sea
essentially
cool
a
are
Potatoes
1 last .year and 55.9, the ten-yeaversun crop, and for this reason southern
age.
results
erowers have much better
Hay
whh the early than with the late crop
The early crop makes most of its
State Old crop on farms May 1,
the
growth in the cool spring, while
late crop cannot escape much of the estimated 97,000 tons, compared with
93,000 a year ago and 36,000 two
hot weather of late summer.
A sandy or sandy loam containing years ago.
a large per centage of humus is perhaps the best soil. On large areas a
crop of field peas, vetch, clover or
alfalfa should Be plowed under in the
late fall or early winter. On the garden plot large quantities of maure
may be substituted. Soil that is heavy
and packs badly will not grow good
potatoes. No piece of land should
be cropped more than twice in succeeding years to potatoes, as a warm
climate is especially favorable to the
spread of the different diseases. A
one year rotation is best.
The leading varieties of early potatoes are, Irish Cobbler, Triumph,
Early Six Weeks, .and Early Ohio.
The Irish Cobbler has but recently
come into favor, but is now highly
recommended by the U. S. Department
of Agriculture as an early potato.
It is a vigorous growing, disease re-- '.
sistant variety, white meated and of
good quality. This variety has given
better results than any other planted
on the Station farm. Good clean seed
If
should be procured, if possible.
scab is present, soak the seed before
cutting for two hours in a solution of
1
ounce of formalin to every two
gallons of water, or in a solution of
to
1 ounce of bichloride of mercury
every 8 gallons of water.
seed pieces should give
satisfactory results, tho some author- -'
ities recommend as large as
pieces. The cutting ot the seed piece
to one eye as commonly practiced
-

Tips to Farmers

ar

FOUR WHEEL CHAIN DRIVE

ar

Sulky Lister
Noted for strength and simplicity.
Has large tilling combination hoppers
with both Hut and edge drop corn
plates. The equipment includes coul-ite- r,
subsoiler and evener. High grade
in every detail.
lib the Way we Build Them

.

ft

A.

MAT-i- l.

1916

United States Old crop on farms
May 1, estimated 11,000,000 tons, com-- 1
with 8,468,000 a year ago and
7,832,000 two years ago.
Prices
The first price given' below is the
averag on May 1 this year, and the
second-- , the average on May 1, last
year.
State Wheat, 98 and 124 cents per
bushel.
Corn 80 and 96.. Oats 47
and 60. Potatoes 116 and'"K3. Hay
f 11.10 and $10.00 per ton. Eggs, 20
and 23 cents per dozen.
United States Wheat 102 and 139.6

A Good

t"

Bottom has soft center steel molds
nd share, thoroughly tempered. Furnished with Bhovel or disc coverers.
dates for planting kaffir corn, milo
maize, fetcrita, itc, furnished on special orders.

Strong bar steel frame. Hitch is
direct to beam and throws no strain
on frame. The feed is chain driven,
che chain protected from trash by a
ateel guard. Feed throws out of into
jjear auto matically with raising or
lowering of bottom. A heavy spring
assists in operation of lever. Wheels
re equipped with removable dust- - virill Hnf ntmtn
nv snf
!f nnf AMI ifrn
IlUb K1YC
OttUDlttVtUl
tlUU CA,.roof boxes and hard oil screw caps. Willt when planted
best
under the v
Furnished with four horse evener. 0f conditions. Four inches is perhaps ,
Set-ovnirons can be supplied for us- - the best depth to plant, but this may
ng three horses. The planting dis- - vary somewhat with the character of
ranees are 7, 13, 15, 18 and 22 inches. behe 8.oi,V ,0n deep liht s.oil
maf
as six inche.l,
as
while in moderately heavy soil 2 inches
would probably give better results.
The rows should not be less than 36
inches apart. This gives room for cul- tivation and ridging, which are two
of the most important factors in grow- ing potatoes under irrigation. The
seed pieces should be placed about
15 inches apart in the row, although
when closer give good results if the
soil is rich and has plenty of moisture.
The ground should be thoroughly
Plow to
nrenared before nlantinc.
a depth of at least 10 inches either
in the fall or early spring and work
well afterwards.
Planters are used
with the best of results, but the furrow method is the most economical
for the small grower, and is the one
that will be described in this article.
Make the furrows about 5 inches
deen with a
turninc nlnw.
Can be furnished for drilling beans Plaee the seed in the bottom of the
or corn) or as a regular check row furrow and cover with the same plow,
ilanter, with check heads, wire, side ithrovvinK the dirt from both sides over
the seed. This will form a small
eel, etc. It can also be equipped as.ri(i
over the
which later can
a uuncn urop urm. f urnished with be smoothed by harrowing.
Care
runners or disc furrow openers. A should be taken to drop the seed and
fertilizer Attachment can be supplied, cover as soon as possible after the
furrow has been made, in order to
it's the way we build them.
keep the soil around the seed moist.
The land should be harrowed at least
once before the potatoes come up and
again with a spike tooth harrow just
after the sprouts begin to show.
As soon as the plants are several
should
inches in height cultivation
commence.
Cultivate deeply.

'

cents per bushel. Corn, 72.3 and 77.7
cents. Oats, 42.6 and 53.4 cents.
tatoes, 94.8 and 50.5 cents. Hay $12.20
and $11.82 per ton. Eggs, 18.1 and
17.1 cents per dozen.
(Printed and distributed by the U.
S. Weather Bureau, Santa Fe, N. M.)
Po-par-

old son of
Thompson, the two-yeMr. and Mrs. R. M. Pyle, is reported
ar

recovering from a severe attack of
measles and pneumonia.
Arthur Wooten was among the
visitors in Clayton Tuesday.

Bank

m

A Good

Town

STATE BANKoj COMMERCE

One-oun-

Offers to you

two-oun-

The ad vantages of a
SAFE and EFFICIENT

Banking Home
Safety Deposit Boxes

i

Customers Room

p&o

tt Why not have
your Business
handled up to the minute

I

No. 40

Bean Planter

one-hor-

i

,

--

.HIIIIIIiilEEffllW

The Citizen is

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT
Washington, D. C, May 7, 1916.
summary of the May crop report
for the state of New Mexico, and for
the United States, as compiled by the
Bureau of Crop Estimates (and transmitted through the weather bureau),
U. S. Department of Agriculture, is
as follows:
Winter Wheat
State May 1 forecast, 1,470,000
bushels; production last year (final
estimate), 1,144,000; two years ago,
average, 530,000
1,123,000; 1910-1- 3
bushels.
United States May 1 forecast,
499,000,000 bushels; production last
year (final estimate) 655,045,000; two
years ago, 684,990,000; 1909-1- 3 average 441,212,000 bushels.

fe

The Only Plant

A

,.r

nr.0

Seed mechanism gives a continuous
f irculation in the hopper by heans of
nn agitator, hilling each seed cell properly and in time. We furnish an am-il- e

supply of bean plates, and a set
of edge drop corn plates. Sight feed.
Hopper can be tilted without getting

the gear out of time. Adjustable
o
adjustment for horses of different
I eights.
Cushion spring between front
and rear frame insures furrow opener
working at uniform depth and absorbs
the shock and jar of rough or cloddy
ground. Quick detachable runners.
The different plates give any desired
drilling distances, and as a Check Row
Planter it will plant in rows of standard widths. As a Bunch Drop Drill it
will plant 2, 3 or 4 seeds every 18 inches apart.
A Flat Drop attachment cun be furnished- for planting smaller grains,
such as milo maize, broom or Egyptian
ton-uu-

corn, Kafir corn, etc.

Meadows

State May 1, condition 90, compared
average of 91.
with the ten-yeUnited States May 1 condition 88.4
average of
compared with the ten-ye88.3.

Pasture
State May 1 condition 88, compared with the
average of 87.
United States May 1 condition 85.2
compared with the ten-yeaverage
of 83.9.
Spring Plowing
State Per cent done to May 1, 1916
estimated 75 per cent, compared with
70 May 1st last year and 72, the ten-yeaverage.
United States Per cent done to
May 1, 1916, estimated 70.4 per cent,
compared with 78.3 per cent on May
1, last year and 68.C, the
average.
ten-ye-

ar

In Northeast New Mexico that
Actually carries in stock, always ready at customer's call, all kinds
of New. Mexico legal blanks.

A catalogue enumerating the titles

prices of these blanks is now on the press and will be distributed
over the state
a, id

Does correct job printing, (without excuses and "conditions") and
delivers the work when it is promised.
Turns out a weekly paper, containing ALL the local News, written
as News, not politics, together with general county and state news

the only paper with these features published in northeast New
Mexico that reaches its subscribers the same week it is printed.
A FEATURE NOT

TO BE OVERLOOKED

The Citizen is equipped to handle orders for every kind of engraving. This does not mean that we just "take orders" for wedding
invitations and announcements, but will handle your wants for

ar

For Sale by

R. W. Isaacs

ten-ye-

cards, society stationery, business letterheads, every kind of engrav-inand will furnish you with your own plate if you desire it.

g

H

ar
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improvement! on lhi had.
SUte Bank Report
Kansas City Market Letter
N., R. ME., eonuio.
Also S See. 8, T.
Report of the condition of the
ing 320 creí. There ft re no improremtnu on
STATE BANK OP COMMERCE
Kansas City Stock Yards, May 8, this land.
N R. 31E., contain-taSee. 17, T.
Clapton, N. M.
Also N
1916.
Beef steers finished last week
320 acres.
There are so improvement!
at the close of business May 1, 1916. slightly lower than the opening of on this
land.
Resources
the week, though showing some
Also ill of Sec 7, T. 26N., R. ME.,- - contain-taLoans and Discounts
strength Wednesday and thereafter.
641.48 acres. The improvement! on this
Sec'dby Rl Estate (ineL
Butcher stuff closed a shade lower, land consist of a well, valne 12108. See. 25;
Also EtfNW. ZASWH, SEX
ft
mortis o'n'd) $ 17,541.28
and stockerg and feeders sold a .quarSec 86; T 25 N., R SO E., containing
Sec'd by Cot't'l other than
ter, lower last of the week. Receipts All
960
aerea. .There are no Improvements
224,302.20
El Estate
today are 11,000 cattle, market gener- on this
land.
f241,843.48 ally 10 lower, except that good killing
Also tA Sec. 24; NEtf, NWtfSEtf, SENSED
Overdrafts
NONE yearlings are steady, and stockers and Sec.
25; All Sec 36, T. 26N.. R.
&,
4,283.74 feeders are s good as the close last SWtf, NJ4SEJÍ, SWMSEK Sec JO? Lot 3.
Furnitre and Fixtures
Due from Banks
25,148.62 week. Some mixed yearlings brought NJ4 Sec. 31; W,, SEjJ, EJiSWtf. SWtfSWtf
Checks and other cash items
3.23 the top, $9.40, and pulp fed Colorado Sec 32, T. 26N., R. JOE., containing S749.02
acres.
no improvement! on these
Actual Cash on hand
8,537.70 steers, 1100 to 1400 lbs., sold at $8.75 lands. There are
coin
Gold
615.00
Also NEtf. ENWtf, Sec. 6. T. 25N., R.
to $9.20, including a string of 11 loads
SEtf Sec 31, T. 26N., R. 30E., containGold certificates ..2,000.00
from the Sugar Company at Scotts-bluf- f, 30E.,
ing
3i&23
There are no improvement!
2,974.45
Silver Coin
1406 lbs., at $9.20, not as good on these acres.
lands.
Silver certificates2,802.00
by 10 cents at steers from same peoSE1-- 4
NW1-NE
Also Nl-- 2 NW1-Cash not classified. 145.25
ple last Monday at $9.35. Some short
Sec 10, W1- - NW1-- NB1-- 4 NW1-4- ,
SW1-- 4
Sl-- 2
yearlings from the Panhandle brought Sl-- 2 R131-Sec 11, SW1 4
279,816.67 $9.00. from Mr. Cauble, Big bpnngs, SW1-- 4 Sec. 12, Wl-- 2 NW1-- I, SE1-- 4 MTv
Total Resources
Liabilities
who also had three loads of twos, 748 4 Sea 18, NE1-- 4 Sec 14, T. 26N, R
Capital Stock Paid in
$ 30,000.00 lbs., at $8.60. Furneaux Bros., Trinity 30E., containing- - 880 acres. There are
10,000.00 Mills, Texas, had two cars of yearlings no Improvements on this land.
Surplus
Undivided Profits (includ- in the quarantine division 554 lbs at
Sl-Also Lots 2, 8, 4, Sl-- 2 NE1-inpr accrued interest and
$7.85. Heavier quarantines sold at NW1-- 4 Sot 3, T. 26N., R. 31E., containany other am'ts set aside
$8.90 last week. Chicago overran its ing 275.83 acres. There are no Imfor special purposes, less
estimate on cattle today, and the mar provements on this land.
current expenses, interest
Also SW1-- 4 Sec. 23, NW1-- 4 Sec 23,
ket there is lower, but the liberal
7,572.04 supplies around the market circle to- - El-- 2 NE1-- 4 Sec. 27, T. 2GN., R. 33B.,
and taxes paid
Individual Deposits, subject
day are regarded as a temporary con-- 1 containing 400 acres. .There are no
and expectation for tomorrow provements on this land,
to check without notice... 170,973.87
57,313.41 is for a light run and stronger prices, i Also All Sec. 86, T. 27N., R. 30E., con- Certificates of Deposit
350.00 Indications point to heavy steers get- talnlng; 640 acres. There are no ImCertified Checks
ting into the specialty class at an provements on this land.
Cashier's checks outstandAlso Wl-- 2 8W1-- 4 Sec IS. T. 25N., R.
ing
- 3,607.35 earlier date than usual this year. Last
year no special advance was made on 30E., containing 30 a. res. There are no
$279,816.67 finished heavy steers till July. Hogs Improvements on this land.
Total Liabilities
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, County sold five lower today on receipts of No bids on the above described tractsDol-of
14000 head. The opening was 5 to 10 land will be accepted for less than Five
of Union, ss:
lars ($5.00) per arre, which is the appraised
II. C. McFadden, cashier, and W. D. lower, but the hog market has a way value thereof, and
in addition thereto the
Kilburn President, and T. H. Rixey, of gaining strength all through each successful bidder must also pay for the imDirector, and A. H. Rixey Director, daily session, and the close was the provements which exist on the land at their
value.
and W. D. Kilburn Director of the best point, top $9.85, bulk $9.55 to appraised
Sec. 2. T. 28N., R. 30E.,
Also NWtfSWtf
State Bank of Commerce, of Clayton $9.75. Receipts generally are larger containing 40 acres. There are no improveNew Mexico, a bank organized under than ever before, and while a big June ments on this land. No bid will be acfor less than Ten Dollars ($10.00) per
the laws of the Territory, now State run is assured, there is some specula- cepted
which is the appraised value thereof.
of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn, tion as to whether or not the custom- acre,
Also
all of Sec 16, T. 22N., R. 86E.,
each for himself deposeth and says, ary break in prices will be effective containing; 640 acres. There are no imstateunusually
owing
to the
this year,
that the above and foregoing
provements on Mb land. No bid will
ments of the Resources and Liabilities, strong demand on packers for all kinds be accepted for lees than Ten Dollars
Depositors, Interest paid on deposits of meats and product. Texas is pro- ($10.00) per acre, which Is the apand Dividends paid on Capital Stock, ducing more than twice as many hogs praised value thereof.
of the above named bank at the close this year as last, which has its effect The above sale of lands will be subject
of business May 1, 1916, are correct in supplying the southern trade thru to the following conditions, viz.: The
bidder must pay to the CommisFt. Worth, but the south is a stronger
and true.
oi Public Lands, or his agent holding
buyer this year. Receipts of sheep sioner
H. C. McFadden, Cashier
of the price offered for
such sale,
lambs and goats today were 12000 the land; 4 per cent interest
W. D. Kilburn, President
in advance for
head, of which 3000 were goats. Lambs the balance of such purchase price; the
T. H. Rixey, Director
and sheep sold strong, goats 10 higher. fees for advertising and appraisement and
A. H. Rixey, Director
costs incidental to the sale herein, and
fed lambs brought all
Top Colorado
W. D. Kilburn, Director.
each and all of said amounts, must be deSubscribed and sworn to before me $11.55, some 92 lb. lambs $11.30, a very posited in cash or cerMied exchange at the
strong price, Arizona spring lambs time of sale, and which amounts and all
this 9th day of May, A. D. 1916.
of them are subject
to forfeiture to the
J. Thos. Webb,
61 lbs. $11.25, Arizona clipped ewes, State of New Mexico if the successful bidNotary Public.
a
contract within thirty
der
does
not
execute
price,
record
Texas
110 lbs. $8.00, a
My Commission expires January 21,
days after it has been mailed to them by
Angora
goats
to
$6.00,
killing
$5.60
Office,
said contract to prothe State Land
1919.
vide for the payment of the balance of the
brushers $5.25 to $5.60, Spanish brush-er- s purchase
price of said land in thirty equal,
Notice for Publication
$4.00 to $5.00 A liberal run of annitil installments, with interest on all dethe rate of four per
payments
ferred
State of New Mexico,
goats will arrive all through this cent per annum, atin advance,
payments and
County of Union,
1st of each year,
October
due
on
interest
week.
In the District Court.
and such other conditions, obligation, res
J. A. Rkkart,
The Union County Trust and Savings
ervations and terms as may be required by
law.
Association,
Market Cor.
Each i the tracts as describid herein will
.
Plaintiff,
be
offered separately.
No. 1838
versus
Sunday, April 30, one red The Commissioner of Public Lands of New
Strayed
Byler;
Washington
Byler;
W.
Mexico, or his a cent holding such sale, re
Carrie
No brand. serves the
right to reject any and all bids
Homer Byler; Lola Russell; William bull, coming yearling.
at said sale. Possession under con
V. Russell; Eddie S. Russell; Zebbie White spot between fore legs, has offered
trai ts of sale for the above described tract
V. Russell, Jr.; J. P. Roberts and Mrs. short horns. Reward; notify Citizen will be aiven on or before October 1. 1916.
bename
Witness my hand and the official seal of
J. P. Roberts, her first real
18c
office.
the state Land Onice this 10th ilay ot March
ing unknown, and all unknown claimD. 1916.
A.
ants of interest in the premises herein
ROBT. P. LRVIEN.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
described, adverse to the plaintiff,
Commissioner of Public Lands, State
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
Defendants
of New Mexico.
The said defendants, Carry W. Office oi the Commissioner of Public Lands, First publication Mar. 23, 1916.
Byler,
Washington Byler,
Last publication June 1, 1916.
Santa Fe. New Mexico. March 10. 1916.
Homer Byler, Lola Russell, William
Notice is hereby airen that pursuant to
V. Russell, Eddie S. Russell, Zebbie the provisions of an Act of Congress apNOTICE OF CONTEST
V. Russell, Jr., J. P. Roberts and Mrs. proved June 20, 1910, the laws of the State
beNew Mexico, and the rules and regula
of
name
real
first
her
P.
Roberts,
J.
Office,
of the State
the
Hons
Land
U. S.
ing unknown, and all unknown claim- Commissioner
of Public Lands will of Department of the Interior,
ants of interest in the premises herein fer at Public Sale, to the highest Land Office, Clayton, New Mexico,
M
A.
on
at 10 o'clock
described, adverse to the plaintiff, are bidder,
June 27, 1916, in the town of Clay- April 14, 1916.
hereby notified that a suit to quiet Tuesday,
ton, County of Union, State of New Mexico,
To Edwin L. Knox, of Willard, Okla,
title has been commenced against you in
front of the court house therein, the fol
Contest ee:
in the District Court for the County lowing described tracts of land, viz.:
of Union, Eighth Judicial District of All ol Section 16, l. x., K. 28E., contam
You are hereby notified that Eli B.
ine 640 acres. The improvements on this
the State of New Mexico, by said land
who gives Sampson, New Mex
Butts,
of fencing, value $250.00.
consist
plaintiff, The Union County Trust and Also Lots 3. 4. fc'iSWW. SEJ4 Sec. 7. T. ico,
e
address, did on
his
as
Savings Association, wherein the 27N., R. 30E., containing 317.29 acres. There
March 17, 1916, file in this office his
plaintiff alleges that it is the owner are no improvements on this land.
12,
Sec.
WS4SWX,
Also NWtfNWtf,
duly corroborated application to con
in fee simple of the following describ- SEtfSF.tf
Sec. II, T. 27N., R. 2E containt:
ed lands,
ing 160 acres. There are no improvement!
test and secure the cancellation of
on this land.
Lots Seventeen and' Nineteen in
your
homestead Entry Serial No,
A so Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. S'NEtf. SEV4NWM.
Block Eleven Hundred Fifty-OnSec 4, T. 23N., R. 29E., S', Sec. 28, SEtfSEtf , 019753, made April 5, 1915, for NW
according to the map and plat of
See. 33, T. 24N., R. 29E., containing 661.72
and N 2 SW
W 2 NE
said town, as the snipe appears of
acrrs. There are no improvements on these
County
office
of
the
lands.
record in the
Section 17, Township 27 North, Range
Also NVW. WMNEíí. NEtfNEw. Sec 33.
Recorder of
Clerk and
Mer
T. 28N., R. 2VE., containing 280 acres. There 33 East, New Mexico Principal
Union County, New Mexico,
contest
are no improvements on this land.
his
grounds
for
as
and
idian,
demands
and wherein the plaintiff
Also SWMSKM. SEHSWH. Sec. 3. T. 25N..
judgment against you, and each of R. 32E containing 80 acres. There are no he alleges that Edwin L. Knox, has
improvements
on this land.
plainnever established and maintained a
you, for the establishment of the
NLW Sec. 23: W'4 Sec. 24; H'A See. 25.
tiff's estate in and to said above de- T.Also
fide residence on said lands; that
bona
25N., R. 32E containing 800 acres. There
scribed real estate; against any and are no improvements on these lands.
no habitable residence on said
he
has
all adverse claims upon the part of Also Lots 1. 2. 3. 4. SKNWM. 3WW.
he has no. Improvements
1,
lands;
that
30E.,
Sec.
R.
26N.,
contain
T.
the said defendants, and each of them, SW5ÍSEJÍ,
ing 4jy acres, i Here are no Improvements of any character thereon that would
said defendants be barred on
the
and
that
this land.
'
and forever estopped from having or Also Lot 3, S!4 NWJÍ, See. 5; Lots 1, 2, indicate good faith; and that said declaiming any right or title to the 3. 5, 6, 7, S'A NEtf, SEjjNWtt, NEtfSWtf, fects continue to this date; and, that
NkiSESi. Sec. 6. T. 26N.. R. 31E.. containing
premises, adverse to the plaintiff, and 600.95
was obained
The improvements on this land his leave of absence
that plaintiff's title thereto be forever consistacres.
of fencing, value $70.
quieted and set at rest, as more fully Also SKA Sec. 18: Lots 3, 4. 5. SE'iNWii. through misrepresentations.
7;
SyiSW. Sec.
You are, therefore, further notified
set forth in the bill of complaint filed S',NE. SEtfSWtf,
Sec 8, T. 26N., R. 32E., contain- in said action, and that unless you SWtfSWK
the said allegations will be taken
that
ng
545.92 acres.
enter or cause to be entered, your on these lands. Ihere are no improvements as confessed, and your said entry
before
on
or
appearance in said suit
29;
Also NEX, NWSEtf, SEXSEX Sec.
the 8th dav of July, A. D. 1916, decree NHNEU, SE14NEV4 Sec. 33; NW, will be canceled without further right
office
by
Judgment
and
Sec. 34, T. 25N., R. 31E, containing to be heard, either before this
Default therein will be rendered 560 acres. There are no Improvements or on appeal, if you fail to file in this
against you.
office within twenty days after the
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have on these lands.
FOURTH publication of this notice,
1, 2, S",NE!. Nl'iSEtf, SWtfSEji.
hereunto set my hand and the seal Also Lots
Sec.
2; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, StfNEU,
shown below, your answer, under
as
of said Court, at Clayton, New Mex- SWtf.
SjNVJi, Sec. 3; Lots 1, 2, SNEX. S4
ico, this 5th day of May, A- D. 1916. Sec. 4: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
SjiNWtf, oath, specifically responding to these
SV.'i, NSWtf, SEJÍSWM. Sec. 5;
NEtf,
JUAN J. TURAN,
contest, together with
Clerk.
O. P. Easterwood
NEUNWtt, Sec. 8; T. 23n., R. 36e., allegations of
you have served a
proof
due
that
Attorney for Plaintiff',
SWViSEU,
SWU Sec. 15;
Clayton. New Mexico.
on the said conanswer
your
copy
of
Sec. 17; NNE4, SEKNEU, NEV
or by regin
person
either
testant
SEU, Sec. 20; SW'NWVi, NWiiSW
mail.
Clayton Produce Market
istered
M Sec. 21; EKNW14, Sec. 22; All Sec.
(Thursday, May 11)
You should state in your answer
16, T. 24n., R. 36e., containing 3283.33
which
15c
Eggs
The improvements on these the name of the post office to
ocres.
28c
sent
be
to
notices
Cream
desire
you
future
lands consist of well, windmill, corrals,
22c
'
Butter
watcrinir tanks and fencing, value to you.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register,
Hens
lie $2900.00.
5c
Roosters, old
Also NWtfSWg. SENSES; Sec. 4; NEtf, Date of 1st publication Apr. 20, 1916.
X'jSEK See. 9, T. 26N., R. 31E., containing Date of 2nd publication Apr. 27, 1916.
VO acres.
There are no improvement! on
Date of 3rd publication May 4, 1916.
Orval Weckel came out from Clay these lsnda.
Sec. 9, T. 26N..
Also Wy,NW,
Date of 4th publication May U, 1916
ton Saturday with Charley Tanner.
ft. 31E., containing 160 acres. There are no
g
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BIXLER HARDWARE CO.
Of Mt. Dora

J

4,

4.

1-

4,

4,

II LP OR A

IW

Carries a Complete and

Up-to-da-

te

Stock of

HARDWARE
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
STOItAGE TANKS and STOCK TANKS
HARNESS
GASOLINE and OILS
AUTO ACCESSORIES

2

h

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU ON WELL CASINGS AND WINDMILLS
We Take Orders for New Home Sewing Machines and Furniture

Buy It In Mt. Dora
HAIL INSURANCE
You may never have a HAILSTORM, but hailstorms come to others and they may come to you.
BE ON the SAFE SIDE! . .It costs SO LITTLE and
adds SO MUCH to your peace of mind.

UVE STOCK INSURANCE
Insure Your Stock against the Hazards of Transportation! The only way to "Cinch" your profits,
is to insure your shipments.
The Hartford Complete Live Stock Transit Policy absolutely protects
Shippers of Live Stock Against all Loss and Damage
on account of Dead or Crippled Animals or Animals
Lost in Transit The question of the Railroad's
Liability doesn't enter into this matter at all. You
are Immediately Paid In Full the Amount of Your
Loss whether the railroad is liable or not. Come
in and let us explain these two policies and also
about the Hartford Fire Insurance Company, an
institution that for 104 years has cheerfully paid
every just claim.
AMERICAN

SURETY COMPANY BONDS.

UNION COUNTY AGENCY

McFadden & Rixey.

post-offic-

to-wi-

e,

4;

4,

1--

1-- 4,

io

O

-

ESE,

Oil
may be cheap. It's a question of
go for them.

COMFORTS where to

Q1JRTlS
WOODWORK
"The Permanent Furniture for Your Horn"
will go fi.r towrds making your home comfortable nd beautiful.

II you are plsr,r.:.-- f; r.lterationR in your home let ua show you
Bookcases, Sideboard!, Colonnades and
Curtis Mantels, Bv.;';-i- n
Open Stairways. Ail Curtis Woodwork carries the Curtis trademark.
Are you eoing to build ? We have for you a valuable "Home-Book- ,"
There are
cram full of helpful plans and suggestions.
three. Any one free. "Better Built .Homes" $800 to $3,000 ;
Bungalows"
best f
"Homelike Homes" $3,000 up; "Attractive
types. Call for your copy today.

COMLEY' LUMBER CO,

THE CLAYTON

I
I

1

1
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Clayton Store on the Comer
A full line of FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
always on hand.

Auto delivery.

Use American Lady Flour, Brown Beauty Coffee and Ball Band Rubber Footwear.

We will soon

have a fresh line of Schilling's Best Coffees, Spices and Extracts.
Boots and Shoes

r

,11,

r

mmm

;

a

rwaiiii

Vance Store

Wanette Store
S

Manager

L. VAWTER,

Í

GEO. TINSLEY, Manager

i
if
ü.ilin.ilJiKÜ'M

Highest prices paid for Butter, Eggs, Creamy

Full and complete line of Groceries, Auto-

Full line Groceries, Oils, Gas- -

mobile Supplies, Nails, Shoes, Gloves, Over-

and Poultry.
I

We solicit all the farmers'

oline, and Nails.

alls, etc.

Your Produce and Cream

solicit-ed- .

Prices Right.

Produce and pay highest prices.
:

i":":"::!:.i:!j'.:;'"s;.":

Clayton Cash Store
.1.

C. CALDWELL,

I

E. R. GENTRY, Manager

I

Special prices on Shoes, Overalls, and Gents Furnishings.

Our

We pay highest prices

amm

West Side Grocery

m-

Manager

Prices are always right on Staple Groceries.

irsrimmwwmmmmm' ummTmmwmmmmm&&M'

Handles a complete stóck of Staple Groceries.' Reasonable prices
on EVERYTHING.
COAL

for Chickens, Eggs and Butter.

--

Top Prices Paid for

We have on hand the best Grade of Oklahoma Dwarf Broom Corn
BUTTER

Seed.

FEED

CHICKENS

EGGS

These Five Stores are all in Union County and are
all Conducted on the Policy that Builds Business

W. C

Á

N ii

Sole Proprietor

IX
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